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Decision 98~07-006 July 2, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITiES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF OALIFORNIA 

In the ~1aHcr of the App1ktltion of Pacific Bell 
(U 1001 C) (or Atlthority Purstiant to Public 
Utilities Code-Section 851 to Tri\nsfer and/or 
Lease Assets Used (or Research and Dc\'c1opn\cnt 
to Tcchnolog)' Resources, Int. 

OPINION 

1. Summary 

lIDmm@~~JfjJfL 
Appli(,~ltion 98-03-019 
(Filed l\iarch 13, 1998) 

Pacific Bell seeks Conunission appro\'al~ pursuant to Public Utilities (PU) 

Code § 85t, to transfer assets used for research and developn\ent projects to a 

resc<1fch subsidiary of Ptlcific Bell's parC')\t conlpany. Pacific Bell states that the 

trclns(er arrangements comply with affiliate transaction rules of this Cornn\ission 

and of thclederal government. The appliccltion has been reviewed by the 

Conu'nission's Office of Ratepayers Ad\'ocates (ORA). The application is 

granted. 

2. Sackground 

In App1ic~ltion (A.) 95-10-019, filed on October 4,1995, Pacific Ben asked 

the COll\lllission to gr~lnt Section 851 authority for a number of space use' 

arrclngements with both l\on-afCilhltcd parties and affiliated parties. 

In Decision (D.) 96-().l-045, an interiril decision, the Con\mission approved 

se\'er~ll of the agreel'l\('nts that the utilit}t has with non-affiliated parties but, at the 

urging of staff invC'stigators, the Corilulission required additional hlformation on 

the agreenlcnts with affi,liiltes. Among other things, PacifiC Bell was required to 

make a further showh\g that its charges to affiliates and other parties were 

proper m\d that the arr~\ngem.ents met affiliate transaction rules inlellded to 
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prC\'Ct\t anticompetitivc d~'llings. P,lcific 8elt filed the lldditional inforn\ation 

rcqtt~stcd and, in 0.96-09-069, the Commission approved the space usc 

ar.r'\l~gen\('nts betwC'en Pacific Bell and its affiliates. 

In this applic,\tioIl, Pacific Bell seeks \luthorit}' to tr,lnsfer or le,lse assets 

now used by Pacific Bell for research and development to Technology Resources, 

Inc. (TRI), an affiliate of Pacific Bell and a subsidiary of SBe COn\nlUllk,ltions, 

Inc. TRI would pro\'ide research and dcvelopment support services for Pacific 

Bell and other affmat~ of SBe Con\munkatioI\s, such as Nevada Bell and 

SouthwesteTil Bell Telephone Company. 

The equipment that would be transferred or leased includes switching, 

tr,ulsnlission and test dcvices that Pacific Bell has used itl such projectsas Frame 

Relay $en'ice, Cefl Relay Service, Network Access Point Sef\'iceS, Switched 

Ivlultin\cgi1bit Data Service} Asymmetric Digital Subscriber Line Service, and 

other data and l1.elWork U\atlagerncnt services. 

According to the application, TRI will pcrfonn the same functions 

prcviously periofllled by Pacific Bell's intenlal research and dcveloprllcnt 

department. The utility states that all of the leases and tr,lnsfecs will be uilder 

affiliate transaction rules adopted by this COlnnlissiol\ and by the Federal 

Comnumications Conunission (FCC), including accounting directives. 

3. Nature of Application 
The Comn'tission previously has grtlnted. Pacific Bell authority to lease and 

tr,l11sfer assets to adn'tinistrative affiliates. In A.95-12-054, the company sought 

Section 851 authority to lease space and transfer or lease assets to the Pacific 

Telesis Group and the Pacific Telesis legal Group. In Interirll Decision 96-1 t -019 

and in D.97-04-0i2, the COlllmission approved these arrangenlents. More 

recentl}', the Conlluission in 0.98-02-005 approved Pacific Bell's lease and 
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transfer of office cquiplnent ilnd other assets to affiliate (Orporcltions that perfonn 

adnlinislr,ltive support (unctions (or Pacific Bell and related companies. 

Pacific Bdl st,ltes that the lease and transfer art,logcfllcnts hcte are similar -

to those approved earHer. The assets involved are those currenHy used by Pacific 

Bell's internal research and devc1opI'l\ent organization, and they will be used by 

the separ,ltc affiliate to perform the sanle functions for Pacific Bell. 

In accorda.\cc with the Comn\issiol\'s direction in O.96-M-0.JS, Pacific Bell 

has attached exhibits to its application with further details of the proposed leases. 

Exhibit A is a n\atrix ot the assets to be leased and transferred. Exhibit B 

contains a description of the asset lease billing process. Exhibits C, 0, E and F 

contaIn the cornpallY's tratlsfcr pricing ll\anuats, affiliate transaction policies and 

reporth\g requiren\el\ts, and eXi\n'ples of the utility's transfer pricing schedule 

for the lease of asSets. 

The applicant requested that this nlatlct be categorized as a rateseUiilg 

proceeding and that no heartng was required. By Resolution AL] 176-2989, the 

COllllnission ratified the prelinlinary dcternlil'lation that this was a ratesetting 

proceed ing. 

4. Affilfate Transactfon Rules 

Pacific Bell states that when it tr,1nsfers or leases assets to affiliates, it will 

do so under affiliate transaction agreements that comply with COll\mission and 

FCC affiliate tr,lnsaction rules. (See, ~ D.86-01-026, 20 CPUC2d 237 (1986); 

D.87-12-067, 27 CPUC2d 1 (1987); 47 CFR §§ 64.209,32.27.) Under the 

Cornmission's rulesl TRI will pa}' Ptlcific Ben the higher of fuHy distributed cost 

plus 10% Or market rate for lease of the assets, and the higher of net book value 

or Inarket value for transferred assets. 
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6. Reasons for the Leases and Transfers 
Pacific Ben st<ltes that the tr,lnsaction with TRI will benefit the compal\}' 

and r(ltepa}'ers. It st~ltes: 

"TRI's per(OrilldnCC of research and de\'clopmcnt functions Cor 
Pacific Bell will enable us to achieve efficiencies, while increasing the 
scope of rcse,1fch, by sharing the cost of these operations with other 
affiliate organizations and ~llowing us to a\'oid unnecessary excess 
'capacity and duplicate work efforts and lab cquipnlcnt in Pacific Ben 
and other SBe affiliates.' This wi1llower-6ur costs in an increasingly 
competitive nlarkctplacc, which will benefit our customers." 
(AppliCation, p. 3; footnote onlittoo.) 

Pacific Bell states that the lease and transfer arrangements will not interfere 

with eXisting operations. The con'lpany states that, becaosc the leases and 

transfers cornply with affiliate transaction rules, the affiliate will not be 

subsidized by Pacific BeJl and the arrangen\ents will not create anticompetitive 

effects. 

6. Comments to Application 
The ORA filed COIllfl\ents on this applicatioll on Apri11S, 1998. ORA 

confirms that the application comports with requirements established by the 

Conul1ission and applied in sinlilar applications in the past. ORA states that the 

tr<ll1sfer pricil\g schedule included in the apl-"licatlon indicates that Pacific Bell 

will apply appropriate pricing to the assets to be tr<lnsierrcd or leased, and is 

similar to the pricing methods previously approved by the Commission. (See 

0.96-11-019.) However, since copies of the actual lease and transfer documents 

are not included in the application, ORA urges the Comn\ission to require Pacific 

Bell to vcriCy that the executed agreements confornl to the Comntission's affiliate 

transaction rules. 
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7. DiscussIon 
PU Code § 851 requires Comollssion authorization before a utility may 

"sell, lease, assigl), 1l1ortgage, or otherwise dispose of or cl)cumber" \ltiHt)' 

property. 111e purpose of the section is to (','able the Con\missiol1, before any 

transfer of public utility property is ('onsunlnlatro, to re\'iew the situation alld to 

take such action, as a condition of the trdllsfer; as the public interest n'lay require. 

(San Jose \Valer Co. (1916) 10 CRRC 56.) 

Another purpose of the Con\n\ission's review isto ensure that iln}' re\'ClltlC 

fronl the transaction is accounted fot properly, and that the \ltility's rate base, 

depreciation, and other accounts correetl)' reflect the tran5<lction. Onder the New 

Regulatory Fran\ework (NRF), these itenlS do not ha\'e the san\e significance as 

they did \ulder traditional regulation, but they COnth1Ue to be an integral part of 

the calculation of r(lte of felttrn, which serves as i:l check 01\ the results of NRF. 

For this reason, the COIlu'nission reviews the accountillg of the trallsaction for 

con(orn\ance with its tequiren'lents. 

\Vhell, as here, the transactions arc with a corporate affiliate, the 

Conu'}\ission's review also includes (onsideration of whether the tr<lnsactiOll n\ay 

havc anticoll\petitivc effects or result ill. cross-subsidizatiOll of non-regulated 

entities. (Re P<lcific Ben (1992) 45 CPUC2d 109, 125.) 

There have been no protests to Pacific Bell's application. ORA has 

reviewed the application and its exhibits, and it advises that P,\cific Bell hilS 

complied with Commission requirements in seeking Section 851 approval of 

these transactions. 

Pacific Bell states that the tr<lnsactiOl\ with TRI will lower its costs and in 

turn will benefit its customrrs. However, no specific t<\tepayer benefits have 

been identlfiCd or demonstrated. It is unclear how ratepayers will benefit [roIll 

lower costs, as Pacific Ben n\aintains. Under our (urrent forn\ of regulation, the 
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New Regulatory Fr,lnleWork (NRF), any cost reductions resulting frolll the 

actions of utilit)· management are intended to Inure to utility shareholders 

(0.89-10-031,33 CPUC2d 182),1\Ol r"tcpayers, until such time that \ltilit)' . 
earnings exceed the established benchmark rate of return which ,,,,ill trigger the 

sharing mechanism whereb)' ratepayers willl'ealize some benefit. \Ve note that 

Pacific Bell has never reached the sharing level since the a~6ption of NRF. 

Despite the lack of any denlonstration of direct ratepayer benefit, review of 

the inforrnation provided shows that these transactiOns will riot in\pair Pacific 

Bell's ability to se1\'e the public. The company's accounting (or the revenue from 

the transactions appears to be in order. ' No eviden~e has been subn\itt~i which 

reveals any anticonlpetitive effects or cross-subsidizMion of non-regulated 

entities from these leases. According1)', I\i.cific Ben has nlet the requiren\ents for 

authorization under PU Code § 851. At ORA's suggestioI'l, we will require Pacific 

Bell to 110tify our Telecomn\unications Division in writhlg when the lease and 

transfer docun'lents are executed, to state at that tinle whether the documents 

confon'll to our affiliate transaction rules, and to nlake the leases available for our 

inspection. 

Findings of Fact 
1. Pacific Bell seeks COrllmission appro\'al, pursuant to PU Code § 851, to 

lease or transfer certain research and deVelopment assets to TRI, an aifiliated 

compally. 

2. Notice of this application appeared on the Conln\ission's Calendar on 

l\1arch 17t 1998. 

3. No protests have been filed. 

4. This proceeding was categorized as ratesetting by Resolution ALJ-176-2989. 
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5. TRI will pay PacifiC Bt'l1 the hight' .. of full)' di?tribulcd costs plus 10%, or 

market r<1te, for leased assets and the higher of net book ,'ahtc or market value 

for tr"llsferroo assets. 

6. Pacific Bell has supplied the infof)nation required b}~ the Conunission for 

review of the tr,lnsfer and lease agreements. 

7. The ORA has reviewed t)le appHc<1tioll and has rcliscd no objection to its 

approval. 

Conclusions of Law 

1. Pacific Bell's proposed tr~nsfet of rese"rch and development assets to an 

affiliated orgariiiation will not inlpair Pacific Benls ability to sen'c the public. 

2. Pacific Bell's accounth\g for the rCVCl1ue fronl the leases aJld other 

arrangemcIHs is in order. 

3. There is no evidence of antkOIl\petitive effccts or cross-subsidization of 

nOll-regulated entities front these arrangenlents. 

4. The applicatiol\ should be approved. 

5. Pacific Bell should be aitthorized to enter into the leases and transfers set 

forth in the application. 

6. Pacific Bell should be required to notiEy the TcleeOIl\nltmications Dh'isiotl 

when the leases and transfer dO(Unlents have been executed, to verify at that 

linie that the docun\cnts conform to affiliate transaction rutes, and (0 make these 

documents available for inspe~tion. 

7. This order should be made effective imnlediately in order that the 

transactions can be implemented prOlllptly. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. P"dfic Bell is authorized~ pursuant to Public Utilities Code § 851,. to tr,lOsfer 

and lease certain research and dc"e1opnlcnt ass~lS, as described n"lore fully in 

Exhibit A of the application, to Technology RC$oUT<:cs, h\c., a subsidiary of SBe 

ComnumicatiOI\S, Inc" on tl,-e terms and conditions sct forth in this application. 

2. Pacific Bell shallnotify the Director, Telecon\n\uniCations Division, hi 

writingt when the leasc and tral1sfer agreements authorized herein have been 

executed, and shall":'erlfy at thc1t time that the agrcenlents cort(ortn to the 

COiTunissiol\'salfiliate transaction rules. The documents shall be-made available 

. for inspection \frot\ request of the Con\mission or its staff. 

3. This proceeding is dosed. 

This 'order is effeCtive today. 

O,lled iUl}' 2, 1998, at Sail Francisco, Ca1ifornia~ 
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